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TE-TOONPIISHMAN
the r amages on account of their facialSpirited 0rotest I appearance. Charm. they hai not. In

1 e u ti them they boasted facial append-
ages that need d but to be shnwn to981tons of CaricaL rists. ,ecure their wearer unmolested seclusion.
But Puck's Irishmen certainly carry off

------- ____the palm for d>wnright ugliness. Wbat
a pleasure it nust be for alil aore-faced[ mcrtals to gaze on the Celt a the papersT w -nint him and to recognize a bond of
u ion L-etween them.

Ltus scrutinize poor "PaddyI" as he
lives in comic art. A mnisshapen, mal-Se Iertnt QStratiODS O fthe formed body ie the basia of operations.
Tu this is attached a pair of legs gener-

rk or \Wits or the PeR and ously endowed with feet, whilst a pair of
crnoked arma are fastened on his droop-

rusb Of kmeriCR Tyii. ing sboulders. The not overclean shirtBrus of meri a rype.sleeves are always rolled up to display to
b ttpr advantage a pair of ungainly red
bande besprinkled with freckles of a de-

DENNY. T. ST. VINcENT'S lightful hue and in greater profusion
[BY L. T. D ' than daisies on a spring meadow. But

JOURiAI. ihe face i the
TRIUMPH OF THER RBItICUiL

The pet hobby of Our niighty wits of and we confess ourselves unable to doit
pe gndI brusi is to linn gaudy pictures justice. Hideous features, their effect

intended to portray the Celt in everyday enbanced by diverse kindr of beauty spots
fife. Theee higbly colored cartoonna are and heightened by a pair of red and -u~n-ifeThe edgb f corted crtonre- kemipt " sideboards " that look like
graced, oisraced (if further retrogresparched prairie grass after a cyclone-
aion be possible) bY a senselesa collection such is the noble cet as depicted hy the
of Inangled Englisb, graciouely labele<l slanderer'a hruelh. Hati poor 714otier

ofn Irish joke." In point of artist.ic Eve known that ber decendants of the
iiineteenth century would rellectso sadly

merit the pictures would prove an eye- on her beauty, we fealr her feminine
sure tu a malforned toad, while the ver- pride would have prevented the catas-
bsu nonelse makes us blush for our trophe by inmpelling her to@et the faihion
batir l one , of suicide.
othera tonghe' en t )istracted young niothers need no
Perhaps the picture is presented to longer conjure up the frightfol hugaboo

elucidate the purport of the so.called -that awul terror of our early child-
joke nl render it nitmre palatable to the hood-to quell the unearthly shrieks of

ron reader-a most charitable, a their lusty Lunged infant'. They needmon rcasder t îEeta.frîiebut show thee utle creatture a plularost considerate sug:ges5tion, for the eartoon of the Irishnan and the 3 oung
reader of iediocre ability might wear Indiau's rising warwhoop wrill be stilled
off the corners of hie brain in vainly en- in a piaroxyrsn ol genuine terror. Tu de-
deavorifg to discover the abeent nean- scend fromi the imaginative-where these
deavorn to piscovr tahe abscnt mean pictures are linmed-to the uterri reality
ing of thle popular Irish witticim. Or of actual life, Puck's Irishimen are like
perhape the picture is taken as the hasis tie bard 1imes prophesied by the pro:ea-
of operations and the pour tlitle joke sional croaker-they bu:Y½discovery and

benaimy wove around the work oi art owe their origin so the fertile imagina-
0senrve as a kind of support-again a tion of their creator.
talle assistance to the reader. We It would be a brilliant move for the
vondr if these works of art aretaken papers who dote on o-iticizing the Irish
from the crt school of sorue insane to otfer a reward to the lucky genius
asyluni or whether they are the last maa- whn cotild di plicate their pictures fnon
terpieces of sanie poor fool, rendered in real lite. We do not. think it wolildaine by devotio to r redy.n robably prove a great drain on their resources,
they are the creation of del ed mortalY for
Who labor under the impression that they THE ' PA ' IRITH1ES
are artists. They are like the unpre-.do not trod this vale of idiotic critics ani
tentious attempts of the ruastic school- are conspicuus in reality only by their
boy who draws several lines upon his absence. We even have the audicity to
late ai writes below the key to the believe that the sons and daught -ra of

puzzle: "This ia a man." The point of Eriu could compete as regarda beaut.y
difference lies in the fact that the school vitb any other nation, and we are sure
urchin's first struggle with art im limited that our readers of the fair sex will bear
to the erasive surface of hia slate. while us out in tbis assertion. However, these
Puck'a Irish pictures or the World's highly amusing pictures have one saln-

.Hoganas Alley" are viewed in every tary effect. If hell is peopled with auch
village of the land. creatures, aIl Chriatians will strive with

THE MOST R0IDICULOUS FEATURE renewed zeal tu attain heaven.
of the Irish jokes (God save the mark) in IL in advanced that the comic repre-
that queer c Âllection of words paraded sentations of Irishmen are intended to
under the glaring misnomer " genuine be considered imaginary and owe their
Irish brogue." It seems to be a com:non existence to a popular demand for
belief anong the brilliant wits whoridi- humor This concession but aggravates
cule the Irish in the columns of the the injustice, for even humor loses its
comie weekly that to give the intended flavor in tine. There i a special place
joke a proper flavor it, muet needs be reserved for those who ridicule aged sons
seasonel wiLth something decidedly Irish. of labor and decrepit, unprotected
They, therefore, have resource to a little women, who ride rougl-shod over the
pepper-box, bearing evidence of long and cherished opinions and time-sanctioned
constant usage and inscribed with the usages of an upni.rht, noble and God-
familiar caption, "Genuine Irish fearing people, and it is there that the
brogue." Sprinkling the crude attempt Irishnian's critic will experience a
with a few "oie,""shures," ' bejabers," warnmer Lime than that wîiich he _o
"howly St. Patrick's," etc., they adjust atrenuously endeavors to create for his
their scrutinizing spectacles and pro victim. Not wiahing for a moment to
nounce the poor weakling a real Irish insult that deluded individu &I by ap-
nke. It is then sent out on its mission pealing to hi knowledge of the first dic-

and read by sone guileless innocent, tates of Christian charity, we candidly
with all the credulity of a kilted child ask binm to consider the utter futility of
and is accountable for the amnusing hie eftorts to ridicule the Iriish. A peo-
opinions some of our people entertain ple whose staunch devotion to the faith
towards the Irish. We think if a little of their fathers was not shaken by all
of the real brogue could cross the seas the heartless machinations of the de.a-
from its home in the Enmerald Isle and potic English, and a people whose sons
could gaze upon this American imposter, have naot flinched at the barbarous tor-
it would feel like Mark Twain's Prince ture of Englisli prisons, are not to be in-
Edward in viewing the ragged usurper of jured by these liliputiai terriers, who
his regali throne. As a matter of fact, idly bay the noon. The Anerican
the only point in common between Senate resounde with the voice of the
the real brogue and the aham sub- Irishman; he takes a proninent part in
etitute of our comic papers is that they all intellectual and social movements,
are both printed in Roman characters. and sonehow, in spite of the derogatory
The evdr-present influence of our historlans, managea to

DIALECT OF TUE IRISH IUMORIST leave hi naime embiazoned in golden

muat be kept carefully concealed in charactera on our country'@annals.
his strong box when not entertaining
the reading publi efrom its honored OUR SOUVENIR.
place in Puck or Judge. Certain it is
that it never falla in audible accents THE VATICAN (ALBANY.)
from the lips of a real flesh and blood The TRUE WITNEss of Montreal issuedIrish American. The position of the a golden jubilee number of St. Patrick'&Irish humorist, is strikingly suggestive Church, thae iy, oh St. The'o! Conan Doyle-. Etienne Gerard," who nubrh that ityag7th Marh. The
.earned fram an Irish acquaintance that nmstelr atelre and bu ever isse
rewars quith the jhingato "ntue oune from the office of a Catholic newspaper
oremks," ort boe abes tercurs in the UTnited Statrs or Canada. The en-
nterjection ord scoeequly atrtict terprise o! the TRUE WITNESS is com-
icerjectionngndaaccordiey strty e temendable, and the production shows
homsel of Eish appocieyb commit.ting that it receives the hearîy support o! theaielfn ofathese aprpr.te expletives Catholic people o! its territory.a eeryavilaleopportunity. The au
dacious Gerard thought this would be a MUNSTER NEw'S (LDIEIiIcK, IRE.)
guiarantee of gond faith and an indubit- We have been favored with a copy of!

ih lproof of his mastery of the Eng- tegadGle uie pca ubr
s language, but the leaders o! London ise gd yolhen ontree TUEc WuTNErSn
boe regarded him as a great uncouth commemorationao Theoldenx luee
The stomsmu en onyo rln.clbation of St. Patrick's Church in

d huatonof hewitty manufacturer that city. The numaber is issued as a
realIri hjokes is a parallel case-every St. Patrick's Day souvenir, antd we are
ofa his eman recognizes thegro s fallacy sure i t wil l hg hl priz d y te laeui

o! his eliusions anid views him as hie i. ubrf rshCahlic nizd dtescare.
lubstue color--an ardent worshipper Iants of Irî Catholics who have made

a!înda 0'ce a dealer in cheap clap-trap tirom in¶ntelThnubr
aîda -a'pw o! lte Irishman's critics. ise d'me u ih~ nabeifr

ru HîonnY 0F THE IRIsH1 CRtITICS 4 g- KrKi the letterpreuss
to delticlhboe awîul representations of ini ilfsrqhions tihroughiout are most

Erin's sons that greet us from the sheeta, 'cred ia le . The ~ontents is devoted
sacrilegicueîy namted art supplemients. eläf. to, 0a historial eiretch o! the
Wh at a commîoionîthere would be anmon g pftrIsh oN ic >ltrick is the titular

til crnibedbones of Raphael or Angelo 1tpi rj5 outodier parirehes are also re-did they but know the fair goddess o Trer .4 rle.and development oftheir lives wvas being so wantonly in. aicIk is portrayed in the mostsulted by thesc third rate caricaturists. aLiner by able writer, and oneCandidlyspeakinîg,wecouldnotimagine cainnot peruse the storyiof the difficultiesa more hileous monstei than the lrish- and the trials with which these pioneersman ever in evidence with our comic fough t and struggled without a thrill ofpapers. 1Ve never Made a apecialsetudy' admiration. int will interest Irish
Of pItysiognomy, but. have seen parodies readers here is the fact that ne rlyon maIn, both inaide andt oatside of te ail the clergy atd cburchmen who baveuseum, who mghtjustly sue nature i been associated with this great work are

--

Indian races, feinale suffrage, divorce,
socialism, and anarchy-these and kin-
dred subjects are vital and often burnîing
questions on which hinge the peace Rnd
security of the conmonwealth.

" Poities hais a moral as well as a civil
aspect; the clergyman is a social as well
as a. religious reformer; a patriot as well
as a preachier; and he knows hliat the
permainence of our civic institutioi rests
an tie intelligenceand the virtieof lite
people. 1-le las at heart the temporal
ais well as ithespirittal prosperity of
thos e conmited t. his cara. His edn-
cattion, experience, and sacredr character
give weigti to his worda and examile.
The Limely interposition of the mnîîiniatr
of peace might have helped to check
many a disastrous popular inundation,

.4 -
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Irish or (if Irish defsînt, bearing as thsy
do Celitc names. The numnber is accom
pinied b a colored supplement, of
appropriate design, having for a centre
piece apicture ofSt..Patrick, surmounted
by a wreath of Phamrocks, an Irish harp
and Celtic cross, and the arms of the
four pravinoes of Irel.nd chastely dis
played. The entireturn outisaltogether
unique in Catholic nurnalism, and the
Proprietors of the TiRti WITSF.S are to
be congratulated on the enecue they
have aehieved. We trust they ivill he
rewarded with such a m asure ni prac-
tical suppor as will ene amrage then to
continu" in the great and glorious work
in which they are engaged.

MAMMOTH IRIS FAIR
Te Bc eIad at New York Next

MnOftIi.

sme sil*0e Fatures o lthe Preliminarles
-Prmidemt McKinley Invilte to

Presidu at the Opening.

( 0Ro olR OWN ioRRESPoNiENT.)

Nt:w Yon, Airil 12 -The Irish Fair,
which will be opened on May the tenth
in New York, promises to e the success
its promoters have earnestly striven to
make it. A wide spread ainterest has
been awakened in theuindertaking, which
lias for its object the providing of a
monintental building to the Irih race,
which shall be a centre for all their
meetings and organizations and will be
known as the Irish Palace Building.
The estitmated cout of thisu structure ia in
the niiglhborhooad of a million dollars,
aui il expecîed thaI tht returnis of the
Fair will provid. a sufivîiiet t tindta
justify the înun-rtaakintg. The building
will be provided with libraries, gymna
sin. etc., and another feature ot inter
est will be istuseuini, witerein will be
gathered and preserved ail the' objects
of inter-st that can be obtainedl associ.
ated witi ithe history of the Irish in the
United States.

This great enterprise lias been taken
up bravely by the ladies, and on the ni
devole-s its enifre management, but the
men are in perfect syipathy with the
work and not behind in rendering their
assibaaice.

Thea .rogrammte of events will be pub.
lialhed at an early date, but already we
know that an exhibit fronm each o Ire.-
laud's thirty îwo counities iylîl he oan
view duhing the Fair, and ci if te
ledies entrusted with these special die
plays i nsretuouisly laboring to keep upa
te glory and rentown of her chosen ter.

ritor.
Mnr Thomas McVeiglh, jr.. has been

sent ou au special aiisjin laI eland,
a Fair Commissioner for a local
palier, and he ba necuned many
memuntos and curios frosetlte generois
inhabitauts of the Old Land, whio have
done all in their power ta aasist the work
of the Fair. Committeea of leading c.i-
zens were formed throughutt the country
and the object of the Irish Fair ta be
held in tw York made known, and an
appeal advanced for relias of the past
and objecte of local interest that would
be suiiable for the exhibits of the Fair ;
and in this manner a representative col-
lection has been obtained.

The Irish Volunteers will have booths
at the Fair, and the Volunteers purpose
offering two valiable silver trophies for
competition among the different com-
panieâ.

The Executive Committee intend te
send a depu.tation te Washington hear-
ing a formal invitation t President
McKinley to be present at the inaugura-
tion of the Fair.

The President, who wore a shamnrock
on the lapel of his coat on St. latrick's
day, wiil hardly refuse to accede to the
request presented to him by a band of
Erin's daughters resident in Anmerica.

THE WAY TO THE AMERICAN
HEART.

An idça prevails with some that a
priest's work should be confined within
lite sanctuary ; that when he bas said
his daily Mass and commented on the
Gospel of the day his work is at an end,

He should not touch public questions.
either o! social imporl or onfe a semi.-
political nature. Let hîim reform the
morals of the commnunity through his.
innluence in theconfessional or from the
puipit. A priest bas no place on thec
public platformi." There are many whoa
chine these ideas, and net a few who s0o
voice them as to denounce the public
attitude of a zealous prient who enters
bte pubililif- of his neighborhood.

In juxtaposition with this sentiment il
je well to place the opinion et the lead-
ing churchman o! the country. Cardinal
Gibbons eays :

"ÅAs the minister o! Christ is pre-
eminenly' the friend and father o! the
people, he cannot be inîdifferent le any
o! bbc aocial, political, and economic
questions affectiug the interests and
happiness of the nalien. The relations
o! Church and State, the dutices and
prerogatives et the citizen, the evils of!
poliia corruption sud usurpation, the
puritication o!fthallot-box, the relative
privileges aud obligations o! labor and
capital, the ethics o! trade and com.-
merce, the public· desecration o! the
Lord's'Day, popular amusements, teni-
peranuce, lte problemn o! the colored and

by watching -ts course and diverting it
into a mate channel, before it overipread
the country.

" Nor can it be aflirmed that the ten.
perate and seasaonable discussion of these
problens, or at least of tiose pJases oi
thenm that present a morAl "r r.-ligious
aspect, involves any departure from
evangelical aud apo'stolicai precedeut.
The re is har.dly a aulject. oc publie inter.
ett th t, has fnot bren discus -di or al-
iUded to y Christ or iis A 1% 1 s.

"Our Saviour pea'k ,% o- t!. r -lations
of Cnurch and State tinHie (l iorable
declaration: ' lit-der, there-. re, to
Cesar the things that, are C r.. n s and
to God the things that are G.ad's.' . .
St. Paul asseried hie dignity as a Ronm pi
citizen. -The same Apostle treats wi h
admirable tact and apostolic charity t ti
delicate race question, both from a re
ligious and social atandpoint. St. Jartes
devotes a portion o his Epistie tu labor
and capital."

There i. no ni.taking the clear ring
Of this statement, and it voices the
priestly duty in no unce-rtain way. But
what interest us mont in al bthis is the
fact that to assume the position of a
public supporter of good citiz 'nsitlp is
the open sesinme to the Americai heart.
No prient left New England with such
flattering comnimendations f rom ithe non
Catholhe public a8 Dr. Conaty
when lie yielded hie parish in Worcest-r
Lo assume the higier duties and rEspon-
sibilities of the retour of the Cthuie
University at Wahitngton. The intelli-
gence and ability of the prof' sial
nien o New Englantd gatlherd aura aiii
Itinitte lid hii z bd.îatinuthis lit w
work, atd ta ay wpieh h ie> wr-
gretted his going out froi t hem.

The great re ison wly lie had attail a
sUch a position of respect, adal idlnira
tion was simply beausett lhiti did not bl-Qi
tale wlhenever thI Opportuuity pr-sented
to speak out for the lhiglsit typle of
Christian nainihotd nid tii hae b torm oi
American citiz'nin -- The NIissionia;ry.

Three Men Have the Fate of îhe
Union in Their Hands.

Mr. Dillon Ready and Willing la Make
Way for the Choice of the Majority.

The Action of Mr. Healy and Mis Influence
in Irtiand.

The Landlords and the Financlal Relations
Question.

Mfr. Michael Davitt, M.., and family
arrived lii Ner, York on Suturday lant,
ria roau for Oakland, Cal., where M ru
l)avitt and children have arraiged to re--
main for sornetime. WVe take the fol-
lowing report of an iiîterview which a

reiresentative of the Irish World held
with Mr. Davitt ahortlyi after his ar
rival.

When asked ab ut the repult of his
motion in the lioise of Conmonis abolut
the complicity of the English Secret
Service in the so-calle-d dynmttite plots
of lat Septemnher, 3fr. I>avitt said :

Well, I think one of the results wi be
tliaL we shall have no more of tiose
bogus pluts-fr some time at least.1 I
think we made out a pretty stronatg case
against the aigent rf thait service and
the Home Ollice which employa thern.
The defence made by the Solicitor-
General and the Home Secretairy wasu so
weak that it almost aioutnted to ait ad-
mission tliat our charges were well
founded. They insisted thiat there was
a real plot on foot and tait the police
had prevented lit being carried ont, but
they had no answer to my statements
that the spy, Jones, lhad proposed here
in New York the blowing up of the
British Embassy in Wasingt 1n wiith
dynamite and the assaasination of Mr.
Asquith, the late Home Secretary. Ail
thaý was discreetly passed by in silence,
as was also my asqertion that this sane
Jones actually souht to entice one or
two young men in Dublin into dynanie
plots while the trial of the man Bell, or
Ivory, was pending. It was also shown
conclusively, bv the admission of Sir
Mathew White Ridley biniself. that no
demand bad been made by' the Englisht
Government for the extradition ni bhec
alleged prime movers in the so caled
plot aut Antwerp inSeptemb, r. P'utting
ail this togetber, it will be seen that
Secret Service agente planned the whole
,bhing, antdarranged it so that it should
a' g off" juil. at the lime fthe Rra îianu

Emperor wais in Englanid. The gr-e 'test
possible publicity' would thus be given
la the manufactured design ; a counter
blow would thus be struck at the Irish
cause, aller our monal successful convea-
tion in September. The vile scheme
succeeded for a time, but I think it is
now pretty' well established that. the
English Secret Service was at the begin'-
ruing and the end of this latest Gtuy
Fawkes business.

Iunreply' to the question regarding lthe
condition et affaire in Ireland aI
the time a! his departure, Mn. Day Lt
said-" Match better than its entemies
wish il 1o be, and by no means
as bad as ils friends lu Anmerica
imagine il la, was the reply. In fact-.
conttinued our~ visiter, we htave got over
mnany et lte obstacles which have ston< l
in the way o! eilfective workc for re-tunion lais failction aire' tih umuFt stubhorn - R M ES

obatcl int'le-way if titis consua
tion. -one- il tthe ifn a belind Mr. ror - LEFEIZ 1297

Healy don't wiiifa i n. uniitaed1 Irish p lry.
They want rec-gized' - gri allior ' uc-
tions."' 'i- tnre i all t lia old li il a ]

tighters ut ai geanration aa:ro, trying tro A U V.,
bring the unatii t iiiV tuilit IaIo to
the levelof leipinciples i the - Iirae .y ttr.oldis. i uml.ry wiLI n0t bsV
ti suicida ' thiiy, Lin) iatter i uda.
wbat.- pecies il aim i i te acîiinlîglt ti laiA T
disgtimEeim. ana m i n t 1uit if A DVO CA ES,
or people aire alil ilpon to)tmorrow to
vote, say, linntvrof winit i may cali Iit.,- 3 PL A E D'ARMES AIL£
tiaity plart.iimrn aas tt.lnod in the at-_

titude of Mr. )illoi and the ropsais of
Vr. Iarringn1 itagainst Mr. Healy's F. T. JUD 1H, Ç.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C,
factioniam, ithe latter gentltman wouald I. . MAVA14AGH, Q.Ch
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during the paa4 v,- rux yiears, w-hi le not finid thre cniuencie in at1l Ire-
there IL haetter4 spiriti anaistinig itsala la tai wu ilini g tu silpport Iim in his pfer-
ail arotnkid aIMra' ;4îg ontIn p-'ae that muItut vtreri'se' utrset.
nuike the ca ig ii i of nranitks of t he Wheni ak ed at ithe Finacial Re-
National aiavenlt a mIpauratively iatnu tion and the allegel a-oming

rîs lther atio a e iîty ii fidth e ar a atn!titi' Irim laîhidlordLs tu tme Natmn
itatra. laivra- Lria <d iaîîlutii N L tl'a' 'va-r- jaliIi }aai)-iili,i
,omi-,and b o ali s ob sh M et. ir i mit t said :-l doni'thelilve ti
it i tri'-. ibt I amaî h pa-fuil tliu j' - -ric lai ait l-raa 'ven ir hadlany sua- Ii tenii
riaîtih- aLd d iiiail a i niIlaliadn e n sit' iil i i 't. lwya' iai'ae N- u d1 tiel <a gitiatiar
ireviail, and lliai n ta- ali u-'l' a in-I t1 r annoru ai t ( I1 lih art al the l vat

'ha' ,.tak-'îniiî t--îî annins li a ve'ry int ataiionji fan allati aarror ;aaP. 'The.i
long. l ir n' i i earthlt iv a ir in It-niim.lv a-i'.u l it t he agr'a::
ji li1i aati t l'an thiei. l 'I a- lai wv .« vN.whieib w r thia' Ir at f th

if-priing 'if p rsaiIi al uIie ia what I -i ilraguti ua -it . IhIr air
nuiy te-allai prlit iealqi • j iin>t pa rav ai I f i a l a!ilyrned blay t
\ caIl a alni mam' tI eir o u1 a' Irilmoi l relti ihis liv lin ukaii -

e trietiralliltlliali;i: ig itia m"', a jiiaaI fa lia t tiai rental ai e i izi r asi r'-esaîlJ -a'ta 1 11at-i-l ui f rin-aim v'aaaaras i i 'r l a n t-c 'iiiti a l î- v ''algia LI, Ot»--

"".itw e are Iav li tiis naagilar nr Hin laitVly pir et. iar' wahl hioLe
."""'"ici"lr."Ia" SilItia "aaa "ail to brmgai, ham dwn'. tuo t.
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i criaaa~ a-n 'nin tr t riuz ta> îaîrîaa'îaîîata' l'.,-v airîa rIi ta ti Ilîi irilftaer anaiiî
the iunili-aja;.v rl i J mIs.1att ;t.-'ai fian lla-, uîal iii this a higlat the

Mr. >aIivt itii ben 'tatnad r'' a'a t ' tv.iaani aunliti a ui
garintlig ,li hw illv aite p pi' .y-ar. aiiirI id titurin t lt,' fa-anllg of th
ta k n t a r int hia i w tiiai C .a r.. i ah H al rWîi it.-l i i it
nal ai î'îaac a--a ii an..- i-IlIîarîiaî t.,) fit- aîa jaast(I f t i lai-linititi l'a'ariA-y ia!-
aI Fi mii ait ai n ea aa(lr a -arity i h iaal r l i r-Ild. Maf if

lit repliad- lh1 whlle matr i r l la. ia'lievd ii the incrit-y f

this. Tr-e iea iai tbe fia' . uai n tha arainIls al tii- ct ro tili
- i thi îa'rt ans t le frlint îl i b' Irish rate-, a caejtaaliv ais t iartienaic ir
a,îticînaali iei.'vi-riif'îat---ili i a-lwr iteiitaif' l iau a i hgiaiiis i-il,- liii lri-tlaaîîu i lle

'luie nart re lalîi lii' -Il,] 'laau l~'i i-aaîiira'ti hay tîtaugentryv. 'lr'l
riilai and" liim Helraly. Theyae the rai cver. iar l n r a r t is iairtic-
ogaized I- ahI-rs of iidth' divi.dd sectiaalns a air <'vil aienit-alîait the' iihily Act of
.,aar ruovemetîl. Theliri p-itionsal aire a sl'a il, andiii atae cure f r thi woauld li
f allaows : M r )1i n, ilta who is thie ail tie killinig aif r that n rt-that is, dt' -
electd lenaitiar tf ilmthe Irisu irtyb i'a1 l.ation oaf ian Ihrish legisbaiaîrtur. Need-
votes to a deidli ma rity, ic'u'lares' le lis t i it y tIat tht- land0tloird " paLtriot'
i reaîdy aurai willing aIt ta litam mn t's nioa- wiait eil lit tii Ihaie. Ail tiey asti flia' ic
tice fo stpI dowu a Igive place to ainy n nierdota' ar restitutiaoni, wiilci wtouild
manil wohmiii thaae milrity of t he thrie g,' I iiiîm a good chaieii af gtiniig hia
setctl(tin will agri. upoini ait Iî'iader. fli illi-irnthing tc Iniokef aip a fr nlrîuiwd rent'f,
umaîkves ni il.).nditionlls or re-erationiis, x- ai whe t hIeIIIiy finda that litis ia nlot,
cet-l itat terea- heill a eiiail ad ieil-:.-llltVI la ppenîîîa-t-thatiîî i.hihn hll is >no

tive aitil, witii ahn'ti' ait allp ii atb-llar in th neid of re'toring sîtoleti
ispuates and i r e n thi basi r .\ar. pirr tti- (astl-toawins îanial Saatier-

Redn>ioa td -ecind t nit t with Mr PilI sanlas iad the-lass will arop hiie tai-
lien ili i " "l""i-igaanliv tarnais lia n>vaeint. JEghlinid wnil At. of
short fi sne ainnephetl wic' hai ut i .rie r tre a_ siingle tilt lIiig if tihe?
Lhe counitr htt mpticaiey -e-d t ile thoiusazml millioni ilars he haliar

in d orse, prabltll y becausNi-e Mrl. leditltdi : rb ait ai.- in vijlati ii lier oawn
bas never scamaacedd in u ic tinlg it inî îanay .mçnuaCt iaI0, by' mit.ilut. taanittion.-
arngiile' ori ifa the et-l. e lit _Wait ib' icoarar I lia her ze'd

tmalks of it el% palictiXIt ant an prinia'itiiesu ail l acIitici. Sim- trnat-a Ire-
.audtaned'<t' " programme, lt whin it- inId ais i-at dae every' haa aild ppti e
cnte's daawn tplirinipiiles ani aid detile it a vr wihi se Ixtnii, hei-r lIighting
je f miiad that Mr. I)illon i just a naîaacia rlia. Sil- baleu st f ra'i:IIalnd antit li dia
in favaro"in t'a ledet ando4rtaintimly lika with po] liir, ili ' lihli-r mandi
as "advane is Mr iitiitid iaiiigin hiianlae. No,m ir, U-re vill lheb na
hiniwilaift lai-. I é',1Maanirry tl h iv' ta y r-uv 'giunifg back'k aoi li-r Ji al o a'ny ofthe
it, blit im iabe:ie'f is that Mr. edanlittlmey m e liu e.rt ai from u iii lax-
ihinks alto i ta be four tha' hpreo'nI t imi- ta,' ai s ht-i beyond our capaiity. T l et
Jaislhî', -ilXilllyaif bae-onse ai' liat ra-lval, allnrmiedy, and ol ni' nlyal, ir this ir-
nas fr ais h'a,- an, to rinditer it s 31 .r jia.tiea, ai tiat i to diîi hliIle Act of
Hetaly'e iition ia moreU n-asal I nian anid stare ati i)Irbal liai rightt
still. He professes tlo desire union, anadîa n tlike n aer owni lanlr and] athrl dmiiesilu:
to uphohl tire principle ofl' aiimajirity ralt., las, andit ai îtIomld -h(r ownvai lim-ail syciaia-
but almtost euryinag le ays a nai dou \,W h- ithe Catbeutwp, Dlner.
is ait variance with iiii profasionis. Vith iliadr runs ndtali ira' t 'iaI au tc'-
Mr. Dillan he wi I nt auniite Xceptl ipo this natliîiona laf.maa I udl bdia j

his (31r. Heatly's) , i cnidaaitions. liet li-ai i '-rity of l bor a- r" to> aia- t
will wurk witl at party whe l'ader ih- b ' England' ar n," anil ti huitme

sallt nonintam l d s liailcy he nz ici ii iii niai .'t<a andiurp w thela rIsh-

muet dictate. As il e Irish party refaess peopl. " In my ha ublei inn,"
to -a-cepst eith presronas etensions, added Mr. Davitt. witi ai latigh, " thirty
Mnr. H aly as llais poiwers ataand clIi- ier cent more <' their rent wolad Ili show
-ntce ii t be w-ark- if trying to wra'ck tie Eangland how ntterlyl stlii t-e Irist

lart y. Tnis, i ai brief. a iiinuairy of lanlordnl aire i lite rression a d prac-
the situiation. anîîîa m will realily see tie of their plaitical creed "
thalt the attitude of Mr. Dillo- and of 31r. Davitt, in reply to the qiiaestiorn
the party hie ]eaads ls that whaichit con(11 abtout lthe lenglth o! lime lie atenicetie
sonapnt with poliîitieii iicomo senusa anda spendî lu Amet riat,sad:
true patriotism, anid will amaike stea'lily Only' a few dtayst. I trav'ael toi Oaklaind,.
anîd surely for- th- reuîniîan of aIl earnest i C ai., wiith my famaily, whtere tiley initendJ
Nationalists who pulace the coauntry'i in- |< no rmasin for a ye-ar or itwo, andc i will!
Ici-csla above the- îîetty' aimns oft persoanal returnfl alamost ai once ta I onduon. There
rivalnre. lei not auch to lac datn- therni for i-aani

\Vhaen askced if hte as hoapefuîl of! se. jul't noaw I admit. he _ia drima and ost-
c'ss o! atela a poalicy', he anîswered y'es. essent.ial t-iak before aP ni u lat>' ina ire-
Mr-. Rpdmîond's aollaowiing are turing a! a lanid, andl until f.iat is acacomîplhihef
hopelien .uirilî aîa nd begiat to se-e th ,t Pariliiaentary eni ,rt isi all butil viauelese
we tire o-ne witha themu in pinacplies, aime to the- niationail causeiîî At be'st, and teerr
anid desires. The iipat iotismf is getting withî reunuited rtanîku, iltmny_ not. lie th-
tne better o! partniisanship, and they saureet w-ay by whbich to regain Ireilandî'
knîow thxat wve are only taoa i-eady anad libert.Ies, lt util au hetter wavy is de
willing te utare titan met themi haul! vised te Parhiamîentary maeitod ciannot-
-w.ay on ltbe roaI to untity. 'ar. H-urring- lae neglectedi ar igniored wil b safty to
ton bas spokcu en iely' anid bldiy n lhis f reland s iante'rast.
qjuestion,. and hs evoked a wvidespreadî ____ ---

feeling in the coîuntry int favor o! ery 1inu z. i. tEvLIi, B.C.L. iEPE BIIET, LL.L
"A plague upan ail factionisma " 31r.

Diblon is lin hmeartia-st symathy> wviith
i. Harnringtona's e ritts anad motst en. DE'VLIN & BRISSET,

aouraginig signîs aebeing gi'a-en ini rpopl-
Ian prnoiuncernttat i lhe coulanry is flD-VOGAiuES,
gîg ray ta inîs upoan irxion no
matter wuho mayv have f o staIu aside ta or éc 'n> Bildin
the bIsmeda work to on. Mn. Ileaiy andl


